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Neomounts nuc/thin client holder

Brand : Neomounts Product code: THINCLIENT-01

Product name : Neomounts nuc/thin client holder

Neomounts Thin Client Holder (attach between monitor and mount) - Black

Neomounts nuc/thin client holder:

The Neomounts THINCLIENT-01 allows you to mount a thin client PC to a monitor/TV mount with
VESA75/100 holes.

A thin client mount creates a need and tidy workplace because the PC is stored behind the screen and
doesn't use any valuable desk space. Keep the workplace clean without computers on the desk.

This Neomounts thin client mount allows vertical installation of thin client computer between the screen
and monitor mount. This product includes VESA 75x75 mm and VESA 100x100 mm hole pattern to
simplify installation with flat screens and flat screen mounts.

All installation material is included with the product.

Features

Type * Monitor stand-mounted CPU holder
Maximum weight capacity * 3 kg
Panel mounting interface 75 x 75,100 x 100 mm
Product colour Black
Country of origin China

Weight & dimensions

Width 260 mm
Depth 2 mm
Height 12 mm

Weight & dimensions

Package net weight 400 g

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 430 mm
Master (outer) case length 275 mm
Master (outer) case height 270 mm
Products per master (outer) case 40 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 7326909890
Products per pallet (EU) 1280 pc(s)
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